Generation of tunable blue-green light using ZnO periodically poled lithium niobate crystal fiber by self-cascaded second-order nonlinearity by L. M. Lee
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Using a novel self-cascaded first-order second-harmonic generation (SHG) and third-order sum-frequency gen-
eration (SFG) in a ZnO periodically poled lithium niobate crystal fiber, tunable blue–green light was demon-
strated. At a domain pitch of 15.45 m, the SHG signal and its fundamental signal at 1423.9 nm can satisfy the
third-order SFG quasi-phase-matched (QPM) condition. The measured SHG power at 714.2 nm was 12.25mW
under 100mW input power, and the estimated nonlinear coefficient d33 achieved was 25.3 pm/V. The self-
cascaded SHG+SFG power measured at 477.1 nm was 700 W under 350mW input power. The maximum
internal efficiency of the SHG is 14.84%. The tuning range of the self-cascaded SHG and SFG generated tun-
able blue–green light was more than 40 nm, from 471.3 to 515 nm. The maximum simulated 3 dB bandwidth
achieved using a gradient-period QPM structure is 196 nm, which is from 1476 to 1672 nm. The gain-
bandwidth product of the self-cascaded SHG and SFG processes decreases drastically as the bandwidth is
broadened. © 2007 Optical Society of America
OCIS codes: 190.4400, 160.3730, 140.3600.u
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s. INTRODUCTION
lue–green light sources are desired for many applica-
ions, such as projection television, satellite communica-
ion, underwater communication, and biomedical analy-
is. Many approaches have been attempted for the
eneration of tunable blue–green coherent light sources.
ntracavity second-harmonic generation (SHG) [1–3] us-
ng a fan structure was demonstrated with a tuning range
f 10 nm 480.4–490.6 nm [4]. The optical parametric
rocess has been an effective means for tunable laser gen-
ration [5,6], but there were few demonstrations that gen-
rated blue–green light [7,8]. More than 20 nm of tunable
lue light 425–445 nm was demonstrated using optical
arametric generation and sum-frequency generation
SFG) [9]. Tunable femtosecond laser pulses
380–460 nm were generated from a 405 nm pumped
ype I -BaB2O4 (-BBO) noncollinear optical parametric
mplifier where two -BBO crystals were used for SHG
nd SFG [10]. Quasi-phase-matched (QPM) nonlinear
onversion [11] enables the use of the largest nonlinear
oefficient of a particular nonlinear crystal. Periodically
oled lithium niobate (PPLN) is a well-known nonlinear
rystal [12]. Its frequency conversion bandwidth can be
ngineered with variation of the domain pitch [13]. To re-
uce the photorefractive damage [14], Mg or Zn ions are0740-3224/07/081909-7/$15.00 © 2sed. It has also been pulled into crystal fiber so that the
equired material consumption can be reduced [15]. A
PLN crystal fiber sample with a domain pitch of
5.45 m was fabricated by an in situ electric-field-
nduced microswing poling technique during crystal fiber
rowth by the laser-heated pedestal growth (LHPG)
ethod [16]. The cascaded SHG and SFG scheme has the
dvantage of easy coupling [17]. In this paper, what we
elieve to be a novel and simple self-cascaded SHG
SFG scheme is presented for the generation of tunable
lue–green light using ZnO-doped PPLN crystal fiber
PPLNCF) with a single designed pitch. With gradient-
omain period in the QPM structure, the self-cascaded
HG+SFG bandwidth can be broadened.
To characterize the PPLNCF, a 4 kHz repetition rate
PLN-based optical parametric oscillator (OPO) pulsed
aser with a pulse duration of 27 ns was employed. The
easured SHG power at 714.2 nm was 12.25 mW under
00 mW input power, and the nonlinear coefficient d33
stimated was 25.3 pm/V. The self-cascaded SHG+SFG
ower measured at 477.1 nm was 700 W under 350 mW
nput power with a tuning range from 471.3 to 515 nm. To
roaden the bandwidth of the cascaded 2 process and im-
rove the conversion efficiency, a gradient-period QPM
tructure is considered. The design criteria are presented007 Optical Society of America
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1910 J. Opt. Soc. Am. B/Vol. 24, No. 8 /August 2007 Lee et al.nd discussed. The maximum 3 dB bandwidth by simula-
ion is 161 nm, from 1476 to 1637 nm. The gain-
andwidth products of SHG or SFG do not decrease as the
andwidths are extended, but the gain-bandwidth prod-
ct of the self-cascaded SHG+SFG decreases appreciably
s the bandwidth is broadened.
. DEVICE CONCEPT AND FABRICATION
he concept of the self-cascaded SHG+SFG is depicted in
ig. 1(a), where the addends for the SFG are the funda-
ental wavelength and its SHG. The phase-matching
emperature is 25°C. The required QPM pitch for the
rst-order SHG is the same as that of the third-order SFG
t a wavelength of 1423.9 nm, which means both 2 pro-
esses can satisfy QPM simultaneously. The correspond-
ng domain pitch is 15.45 m. This cascaded process is
imilar to 3 process, so the third harmonics can be gen-
rated using this scheme. The simulated SHG and self-
ascaded SHG+SFG efficiencies are shown in Fig. 1(b).
lso shown in Fig. 1(a) is that the dependence of the two
2 processes on wavelength are quite parallel around the
avelength of 1423.9 nm, which suggests the possibility
f broadband tuning.
ig. 1. (a) QPM conditions for the first-order SHG and the
hird-order SFG (fundamental wavelength and its SHG) in the
ear-infrared range. (b) Simulated SHG and self-cascaded SHG
SFG efficiencies. The inset is an expanded view.The PPLNCF was fabricated by an in situ electric-field-
nduced microswing poling technique during crystal fiber
rowth by the LHPG method. The lithium niobate (LN)
ource rod was X cut with a 6 mol. % ZnO doping and a
ross section of 500 m500 m. The seed rod grown
rom the source rod was also X cut. The crystal orienta-
ion of the setup is shown in Fig. 2(a). A pair of electrodes
eparated by 3 mm was used to pole the just-grown crys-
al fiber. The 6 mol. % ZnO-doped LN has similar damage
hreshold and photorefractive resistance compared to
hat of a 5 mol. % MgO-doped LN [18], but after poling,
nO-doped PPLNCF usually has better domain pattern in
erm of uniformity. The growth speed was 1.8 mm/min
ith a pull–push speed ratio of 9/1.
To pole through the crystal fiber cross section, the free-
harge screening effect near the molten zone should be re-
uced so that the applied electric field can penetrate the
ig. 2. (a) Displacement current measurement setup. (b) Mea-
ured current and the applied voltage waveforms. The markers
, B, C, and D correspond to the current responses due to the ap-
lied voltage positive slope, the applied voltage positive slope
dded the induced charges increasing rate, the induced charges
ncreasing rate, and the constant increasing rate of induced
harges, respectively.
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Lee et al. Vol. 24, No. 8 /August 2007 /J. Opt. Soc. Am. B 1911ber. The slight swing of the just-grown fiber tip due to
he applied electric field was carefully controlled to have
table growth and poling. The swing amplitude, usually a
ew tens of micrometers, is influenced by many factors,
uch as the electrostatic force resulted from the induced
irror charges by the applied electric field and pyroelec-
ric charges in the high-temperature region, the stiffness
f grown crystal fiber, and the surface tension of the melt.
he stiffness depends on the length of grown crystal fiber,
he fiber diameter, and the stiffness of seed rod mounting.
ll the growth conditions are elaborately kept the same to
ave uniform fiber diameter and poled pattern. With real-
ime image monitoring, the microswing amplitude was
recisely maintained using the displacement current
rom the applied electric field as the feedback signal. The
elt shape was maintained with stable CO2 power. If the
ariation of melt shape or swing amplitude is out of a tol-
rance, the uniformity of the poled pattern will lose. The
olerance will be discussed later. The displacement cur-
ent was monitored by a picoammeter during the
PLNCF growth. The measured current and the applied
oltage waveform are illustrated in Fig. 2(b). The mea-
ured displacement current, it, and the induced charges,
i, in the just-grown fiber tip can be expressed as
it = Ce
dVat
dt
+
dQit
dt
,
Qit = k1
Va
2t
lo/2 −Dt2
+ k2tVs − Vt2, 1
here Ce is the equivalent capacitor between the elec-
rodes, Va is the periodically applied voltage, lo is the
eparation between the electrodes, Dt is the deflection
ength of the just-grown fiber tip from the growth axis, Vs
s the peak applied voltage, Vt is the threshold voltage,
nd k1, k2 are constants. The current is composed of effec-
ive capacitive current and induced-charge current. Sec-
ion A in Fig. 2(b) is attributed to the first term in the cur-
ent equation, which arises from the positive rising slope
f the applied voltage. The current drops gradually due to
he capacitor discharges. Section B in Fig. 2(b) resulted
rom the increasing of the induced charge, when the
rown fiber tip moves closer toward the right electrode.
he closer the grown fiber moves toward the right elec-
rode, the more the induced charges are generated. When
he applied voltage becomes constant, the first term in
urrent equation becomes zero and the peak current
rops, but the second term in current equation increases
ontinuously through section C to section D as Fig. 2(b)
hows. The first term in the charge equation corresponds
o a state while the fiber tip moves toward the electrodes.
he quadratic relation is attributed to the product of elec-
ric field and the effective area of the induced charges.
he constant current level in section D is coined “stair
urrent.” It is kept constant because the increasing rate of
he induced charges is constant, as the fiber tip pauses at
he right- and left-most positions. The stair-current level
epends on the square of the static applied voltage and
as a threshold. The second term of the charge equation
odels the constant increasing rate of the induced
harges when the applied voltage is static. In addition,ear the molten zone where the temperature is high, the
ependence of the required poling field to invert the di-
oles becomes nonlinear. To account for this effect, a qua-
ratic relation between Qi and Vs is used. Below a thresh-
ld voltage, Vt, the induced charges are negligible because
f the relative charge stabilization energy. A CCD camera
as used to record the microswing images and Dt. The
Table 1. Parameters Used to Simulate the
Displacement Current
arameters Value Unit
pplied voltage
Peak voltage 3 kV
Repetition rate 1.587 Hz
Rise time 40 ms
Fall time 40 ms
eflection of the just-grown fiber
tip from the growth axis, Dt
70 m
quivalent capacitor between the
electrodes, Ce
2.710−13 F
onstants in the charge equation
k1 110−23 Coulombm2/V2
k2 310−16 Coulomb/ s V2
ig. 3. (a) Applied bias and the measured Dt. (b) Simulated
urrent waveform in relation to the applied E field.
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1912 J. Opt. Soc. Am. B/Vol. 24, No. 8 /August 2007 Lee et al.arameters that we used to simulate the displacement
urrent are listed in Table 1. It is observed that the delay
f Dt in response to the applied voltage is 25 ms as
hown in Fig. 3(a). The delay is attributed to the slow re-
ponse of mechanical inertia. The simulated current
aveform as shown in Fig. 3(b) is in good agreement with
he measured waveform as shown in Fig. 2(b). The
hreshold voltage also depends on the swing amplitude.
igure 4(a) shows the dependence of the stair-current
evel on the applied voltage. The discrepancy between the
xperiment and simulation is mainly due to the nonlinear
ffect of applied voltage at temperature near the melting
oint. The stair current vanishes when the applied volt-
ge is below the threshold voltage, which is 2.2 kV. The
egative stair current is not as pronounced as the positive
tair current because the grown crystal fiber tip moves
way from the positive electrode due to the negative ap-
lied voltage. It should be noted here that the left elec-
rode was grounded. The peak near marker A in Fig. 2(b)
epends linearly on swing amplitude as shown in Fig.
(b). Therefore, the current can be used as an indication
or the swing amplitude.
A LABVIEW program was implemented to feedback con-
rol the swing amplitude using the current peak. The ap-
lied voltage sent to electrodes followed a decreasing
unction that is optimized by trial and error. The swing
mplitude for good poled pattern is within 1.15–1.35
imes that of the fiber diameter as shown in Fig. 5(a). As
he swing amplitude is below 1.15 times that of the fiber
iameter, the crystal fiber cannot be poled through the
ross section; while the swing amplitude is over 1.35
imes that of fiber diameter, the mechanical vibration of
he fiber may stop the stable growth. The CO2 laser power
ariation was controlled within 0.3% by the same LAB-
IEW program with power meter reading to feedback con-
rol a rotational polarizer. The result is shown in Fig. 5(a).
PPLNCF with a pitch of 15.45 m was successfully fab-
icated. Its cross section after being etched by HF solution
s shown in Fig. 5(b). The phase matching conditions for
HG and SFG were calculated from the Sellmeier equa-
ion in [19] with slight modification due to the difference
n doping concentration.
. DEVICE CHARACTERIZATION
he test-light source was a grazing-incidence OPO [20]
ased on QPM PPLN, which was pumped by a commer-
ial laser-diode-pumped acousto-optic Q-switched
d:YAG laser (Lightwave Electronics Model 610S). The
PLN-OPO pulsed laser has a 4 kHz repetition rate with
continuously tunable wavelength range from 1.4 to
.5 m and a pulse duration of 27 ns. The laser output
as linearly polarized and the focused beam diameter on
he PPLNCF was estimated to be 120 m. A calibrated
rism was used to separate the output light of different
avelengths. Figure 6(a) shows the SHG and self-
ascaded SHG+SFG spectra of a sample with a designed
omain pitch of 15.45 m. The SHG conversion efficiency
s 12% at 1428.4 nm, which is 0.4% off the designed
avelength of 1423.9 nm. The length of PPLNCF is
.5 mm, and the nonlinear coefficient d33 achieved was
5.3 pm/V, which corresponds to 73% of the valueig. 4. (a) Measured and simulated stair currents in response to
he applied voltage. (b) Measured peak current is linearly propor-
ional to the normalized microswing amplitude.ig. 5. (a) Microswing amplitude and CO2 laser power during
he ZnO-doped PPLNCF growth. (b) HF-etched Y-face image of a
oled sample with 15.45 m domain pitch.
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Lee et al. Vol. 24, No. 8 /August 2007 /J. Opt. Soc. Am. B 19134.4 pm/V from our source rod vendor, CASIX, Inc. The
stimated conversion efficiency is 21.4%. The dip near the
enter of the SHG spectrum is partly because of the slight
ariation in domain pitch, and partly due to the energy
onversion to the blue–green light. The tuning curve of
he self-cascaded SHG+SFG will be further addressed in
ection 4. At a fixed-pump wavelength of 1431.3 nm, the
onversion efficiencies of the SHG and the cascaded blue–
reen light were measured as shown in Fig. 6(b). The
ogarithmic fit of the slope of SHG to the fundamental
ower is 1.7, and that of the slope of self-cascaded
ig. 6. (a) Generated SHG and self-cascaded SHG+SFG. The
eak efficiency of SHG is 12% at 1428.4 nm and the peak of
elf-cascaded SHG+SFG is at 477.1 nm. (b) L–I curves of the
HG and self-cascaded SHG+SFG. The inset shows the SHG
SFG power in logarithmic scale.
ig. 7. (Color online) Blue–green light outputs by the self-
ascaded SHG+SFG processes with wavelengths from 471.3 to
15 nm.HG+SFG is 2.25 as shown in the inset. The maximum
ower of blue light was generated at 477.1 nm, which cor-
esponded to fundamental light of 1431.3 nm. The inter-
al blue light achieved was 700 W at an OPO power of
50 mW. When the input laser was tuned from 1414 to
545 nm, the self-cascaded SHG+SFG generated tunable
lue–green light from 471.3 to 515 nm as shown in Fig. 7.
. BANDWIDTH BROADENING DESIGN
ND SIMULATION
o find out the potential tuning range of the cascaded 2
rocesses, a gradient-period QPM structure is considered
s shown in Fig. 8(a). It was designed at a temperature of
5°C and a total length of 6.4 mm. Slowly varying enve-
ope approximation was used, and the propagation loss
as ignored [21,22]. The coupled equations for the three
avelengths involved are
dA
dz
+
i
2
A2
* A3e
−ikz = 0,
dA2
*
dz
−
i
2
AA3
* eikz = 0,
dA3
dz
+
i
2
AA2e
ikz = 0, 2
here kk3− k1+k2 is the wave vector mismatch,
 d 
0
	 23nn2n3
s the nonlinear coupling constant, Amnm /m1/2Em, m
,2,3. E is the input field, E2 is the SHG field, and
3 is the SFG field, which is generated from the E and
2. When we used Eq. (2) to calculate SHG, E2 was re-
laced by E and E3 was replaced by E2. A finite-
ifference time-domain method was adopted to simulate
he nonlinear processes. In each incremental length, the
HG was simulated first, followed by SFG simulation to
et the cascaded SHG+SFG. The incremental pitch of the
tructure is expressed as
di = d0 + id, i = 0,1,2, . . . ,N-2,N-1, 3
here di is the segment length as shown in Fig. 8(a). d
s the length increment. N is the pitch number. The total
ength was 6.4 mm. Both d0 and d were searched to
ptimize the gain-bandwidth product (GBP). It was found
hat if the pitch increment increases gradually, the broad-
ned bandwidth becomes larger. The maximum total
itch increment was 9 m, and it is limited by the re-
uired pitch difference between the first-order SHG and
he third-order SFG as shown in Fig. 1(a). The fluctuation
f the bandwidth profile arises because the required
omain-pitch difference between the first-order SHG and
he third-order SFG is small. As illustrated in Fig. 8(b),
he broadened bandwidth increases as the pitch incre-
ent increases for SHG, SFG, and self-cascaded SHG
SFG. It suggests that when the SHG and SFG band-
idth broadening are well designed, the self-cascaded
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1914 J. Opt. Soc. Am. B/Vol. 24, No. 8 /August 2007 Lee et al.HG+SFG bandwidth can follow the trend. The simu-
ated self-cascaded SHG+SFG conversion efficiency ver-
us the fundamental wavelength for the gradient-pitch
evices is shown in Fig. 8(c). When d equals 30 nm, the
ptimal 3 dB bandwidth was 196 nm for fundamental
avelength from 1476 to 1672 nm, and the required pitch
anges are 16.79 to 25.79 m. This indicates the possibil-
ty of broadband tuning of the self-cascaded SHG+SFG
echanism. The gain that we used to calculate the GBP is
efined as the wavelength-converted power divided by the
nput power. Both GBPs of SHG and SFG increase
lightly, when the bandwidths are broadened as shown in
ig. 9. It implies that when the bandwidths are broad-
ned by pitch increment, the increasing slopes of band-
idth are greater than the decreasing slopes of gain in
oth SHG and SFG cases. However, in the self-cascaded
HG+SFG case, it is the other way around. The GBP of
he self-cascaded SHG+SFG decreases drastically when
he bandwidths are broadened.
. CONCLUSIONS
ood quality ZnO:PPLNCF samples were grown with
eedback control of heating laser power to within 0.3%
ariation in fiber diameter. At a domain pitch of
5.45 m, self-cascaded first-order SHG and third-order
FG was used to generate tunable blue–green light. The
ig. 8. (a) Gradient-period QPM structure for bandwidth broad-
ning. (b) Broadened-bandwidth dependence on the pitch incre-
ents of SHG, SFG, and self-cascaded SHG+SFG. (c) Self-
ascaded SHG+SFG conversion efficiency versus the
undamental wavelength for domain pitches from 16.79 to
5.79 m.easured SHG power at 714.2 nm was 12.25 mW under
00 mW input power and the self-cascaded SHG+SFG
ower measured at 477.1 nm was 700 W under
50 mW input power. The maximum internal efficiency of
he SHG is 14.84% near 1431 nm. The tuning range of the
elf-cascaded SHG+SFG tunable blue–green light was
ore than 40 nm from 471.3 to 515 nm. Using a gradient-
eriod structure, a 3 dB bandwidth of 196 nm for funda-
ental wavelength from 1476 to 1672 nm can be achieved
y simulation. The GBP for the SHG or SFG processes
lightly increases; while that of the self-cascaded SHG
SFG decreases drastically as the bandwidths are broad-
ned.
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